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$$125OOOBASRRUPTDRY,
GOODS

Boston Btore Bccnrcs Greatest Bargains
Bhown in the Dry Goods World ,

BOSTON STORE WILL BEGIN MONDAY

to OITer Knelt IJnrenlns in Nerr De lr-
able Ilry Uooili nml Clo ki Were

Never Ilofore Heard of In

the United States.

unlimited cash secured thcso bar-
rains.

-

.

It la our cash that hiw now bought tno
bankrupt dry poods Block of Tomploton-
Bros , in South Omaha.

The Block of Jackson Bros. , 2.1 Mercer
trcct , Now York , bought from the

ihorllT.
The stock of J. Achson , bought from

the assignee.
And tlio olognnt cloak stock of Davis

fcThurnlck , 20 Howard street , Now
York , who retired from business.

The extraordinary sale of those com-
bined

¬

stocks , Invoicing fully
A hundred and twonty-llvo thousand

dollars.
Commencing' next Monday , UCIOOOINJU ,

"Will present the strangest sccno over
bo held in Omaha.

Goods will bo sold cheapthat those
who como to the sale will bo reckoned
as the favorites of fortune and the envy
of the few who stay away.

Watch Sunday morning's papers for
particulars of the glorious sale.

Even then , much ns wo will toll you.
you will still bo unable to gr.isn the Idea
of the Immensity of vho bargains or the
colossal amount of goods which will bo-

Bttoriilecd and thrown down before you-
.Don't

.

forgot the dato.
Monday October 30 ,

this sale begins-
.It

.

will pay you over and over again to
attend whether you live hi Omaha or n
hundred miles'away.

This sale is a sale whoso equal or like
has never b on witnessed.

Every article in the whole $125,000
worth has boon bought for less than half
what It cost. Everything in the whole
combined stocks will bo nearer given
away than sold-

.Remember
.

Monday is the opening day
of the Bale.

BOSTON STORE ,

Tlio irrepressible bargain givers of
the world.-

N.
.

. W. cor. Sixteenth and Douglas.

lour Lntt World'* Fitlr Opportunity.
October 15-31 the Burlington Route

will sell round-trip tickets to Chicago
at TEN DOLLARS. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until November 15.
Tills is positively your last opportu-

nity
¬

of cheaply and easily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

during tlio World's fair.-
Do

.

not allow it to pass. A lifetime of
regret is in store for every ono who fails
to sec this greatest of all great exposit-
ions.

¬

.

The Burlington offers an uncqualcd-
ervico to Chicago. Three vostibulod

and gas-lighted trains daily. Magnifi-
cent

¬

sleeping , dining , smoking and free
chair chairs.

Baggage checked direct from resi-
dence.

¬

.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1324 FAIINAM-
STREET. .

!, ( ) It.VTEM.

Via the Missouri Pacific.
The following reduced rates will bo in

effect via the Missouri Pacific railway :

Omaha to Kansas City -. 85.00
Omaha to St. Louis 8.00
Omaha to St Louis and return 9.20

Double daily service between above
points. The above rates will bo in ef-
fect

¬

until and including October 31st.
Limit for return passage November 15-
..For

.

. further information address or call
ngcnt ut 15th and Webster or company's
Ofllceanortheastcornor 13thand Parnam.

THOMAS P. GODFREY ,

Pass , and Tinkot Agt.-
J.

.

. A. PJIILLIWI ,

Asst. Gen. Freight and Pass. Agtr.

CHICAGO , MILWAUliUlS tt ST. PAUL IIY

Jtouuil Trip to Chicago 810.00 ,

The Milwaukee trains are made up at-
Omqha , consequently they always leave

time.-
ders.

. No crowding , no dust and cin-
Omalm

-
. people ride with aqualnt-

on
-

ancctj. Elcctrio light throughout train
nnd in each berth in sleopors. Baggage
checked from residence to destination ,
if desired. Elegant dining car , sleepers
and. ladies' car. Round trip tickets to
Chicago , entitling holder to all priv-
ileges

¬

, $10.00-
.Ulty

.

ticket office , 1501 Fdrnain street ,

Barker block.

The Tmnt of the World's Fair.
During the present month the Chicago

& Northwestern railway has placed on-
lulo round trip tickets to Chicago at the
lowest price over offered , and contrary
to the usual cUHtom , these tickets are
good in any car on their four elegantly
equipped dally eastern trains. Vestlouled-
ilcoplng cars. Free reclining chair
cars.

Call at city ticket office , No. 1401 Far-
pam street , for tlmo tables , maps of the
World's' fair grounds nnd full Informa ¬

tion. R. R. RiTCIHK ,
G. F. WKST , General Agent.

C. P. &, T. A-

.Chlcnun

.

, Hock Inland & I'ncldo llnlhvny ,
Chicago and return ; good to return

till November 15 , 1000.
Ban Francif-co , Loa Angeles , San

Diego and return ; good to return till
April HO , 0550. '

Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo ,
1900.

Phillips' Rock Island tourist excur-
sions

¬

, with through tourist sleeper to
Los Angeles , loaves union depot'every
Wednesday at 2:03: p. m. For further
information , call nt ticket olllco , 1002
Farnani street.-

CHAHU.S
.

KENWKDY , G. N. W. P-

.Tuurlit

.

Curs
are the latent , most comfortable and
commodious means of travel for largo
parties , Intending settlorshnmobeokers ,hunting parlies aud others will find
those cars on the Union Pucilio system
fully equipped In every way. For addi ¬

tional Information regarding : those cant
jeo your nearest tiokot agent , any
Union Puclllc agent or atldrosg

. E. L. LOMAX ,
General Passenger nud Tiokot Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

Chicago mill lie turn 910.00 ,
From Oct. 15 to and Including Oct.

81 , the Chicago , Milwaukee fc St. Paul
Jly , will soli round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

for 81000. These tiokuta tire Jlrst
class and are good returning any tlma
before Nov. 15. Farnam st.

810.00 , Chicago anil IteHirii , 310,00 ,

Via the Chicago & Northwestern rail ¬

way. Tlokota are full flrbt-olass. You
know what "flrst-olaas" means on the
"No.'lhwostorn. "
CJTV TIUKETOmOfi , 1401 FAUN AM-

STUEET , OMAHA..-

Kv

.

. rr 1'Atrlolla Ainnrlcaii
Should co the World's fulr. Railroad
fair is now a small objdot , only about 1

toot per mlle via the Uulod Paolllo.

IIAVDRX nnos.-

Thoie

.

r 0o Bilk * for 2Bo Orent Attraction.
They have been a great attraction for

the past two days at Hayden Bros , and
still there are lots of them left.

Hundreds of Omaha's feminine popu-
lation

¬

have visited our silk department
the past two days to BOO those extra
heavy 22-inch wide China silks wo were
selling tor 25c nnd not ono of them failed
to purchase. Ono lady In particular
buying 25 yards in ono yard lengths for
Christmas fanoy work , for which it will
bo of excellent service. It will make
handsome and durable evening dresses
and waists. Wo still have thousands ot
yards , nnd as long as they last you can
buy as much as you want of them for 2oo-

nyard. . Wo will guarantee that you
never have before bought as good and
heavy silks as those are for liooayard.
Now desirable goods , not shopworn or
damaged by fire and water remnants.-
S3

.

OIIOIOK COLORS AT 250 A YARD.-
Wo

.

have thousands of other silks on
which wo are making equally as low
prices. No matter what you want in
silks you will find It to your Interest to
make us a visit before you purchase.

Changeable surah silks , 49c a yard.
Changeable taffotta silks , -10c yard ;

Handsome colored bongalinos , 49e

Satin brocades , all colors , 75c yard.
Futile francaiso , all COIOM , ou yaru.
Black satin rhadzimor , 09o yard.
Black gros grain silk , 0o!) yard.
Black satin duchesso , 98e yard.
Extra heavy colored surahs , 50o yard.
All the new shades In satins , 50o yard.
Fine quality colored satins , 75c yard.
Plaid India twill Bilks , GOc yard-
.Djublo

.

faced black bongalines , OS-

oIlandsomo black novelty silks , OSc-

Now
i

black and white silks , OSc yard.
You can't boat our prices on silks in

this country.-
ON

.

EXHIBITION SATURDAY.-
Mr.

.

. A. C. Franks , the celebrated pas-
tel

¬

artist from Now York city , will be
with us on Saturday. Bo sure nnd see
him at work in window on 10th street.
Pastel pictures free to our regular cus-
tomers.

¬

. HAYDEN BKOS.

POLICE PATROLS.-

Savornl

.

Arrests Miuln Vcntorilny for Various
Violation * of the Law.-

W.
.

. E. Procter was arrested yesterday
afternoon on tlio charge or having slugged
nnd robbed Georpo Bailey , a farmer from
Iowa , a few nights ago. Bailey cnmo over
to Omaha to see a metropolis , and whllo
taking in the "district" was knocked down
and robbed of $50t Procter was captured in
Council Bluffs nnd brought hero by Iowa
ofllcors curly In the evening.-

J.
.

. V. Hyder was arras tad yesterday after-
noon

¬

while tr.vlng to workS.im Bowen of
Burt county , who was drunk. The drunken
man was hold as a witness-

."Chuck"
.

McNnmnra and Frank McFar-
land were arrested yesterday on the chnrgo-
of Inrccny. The men lured an expressman-
to go to Metz' brewery nnd got two kegs of
beer , which they sold to Fred Koch at
greatly reduced rates. They claimed that
the beer had been ordered by Henry Bolln
for prospective voters. The police are of
the opinion that thcso are the fellows who
have been working the various candidates
for onico on bogus orders during the pist
couple of weeks.

John Bogley , the man who is alleged to
have robbed John Ryan , is in jail and Kyan-
is hold as a witness. The robbery took
place Tuesday night at the Travelers Homo
and Kynn lost 50 in the deal.-

A.
.

few weeks ace Robert Donahue was ar-
rested

¬

on the charge of assaulting Joe Ilincs ,

elevator boy in tlio Ware block , 0110 night
on Twenty-second and Cumlug streets. Ho
was tried , * found guilty and fined. His
mother , who lives at Fourteenth and Jack-
son

¬

strnots , put up a cash bond for his ap-
pearance

¬

and then , when the fine was im-
posed

¬

, she uskuJ a stay in the execution ,
saying that her son was not guilty and that
she would bring the guilty party to jusilco.
The stay was granted ana yesterday Officer
Koysor wont to Kislng City and arrested
Homer Caul on the charge of assaulting
young Hlncs. When brought before Judge
Bcrka , Cuul pleaded guilty and wns fined § 21))

and costs.

REGISTER ! REGISTER !

LAST YKAU'S UKGlvritATIOX It VOIU-
KVKIIY

-
VOTEIl MUST KUGISTEIt.

Following Are Remaining Dates for
'Rfln-intrnt.inn.

Thursday , October 26.
Friday , November 3.

Saturday , November 4-

.Begistrara
.

will'sit at the polling booths in-

oaoh voting district until 9 p , m. on the days
above named ,

Last year's Hegistratioa h void. If you
want your name on the votsrs' list you iiiuBt
register ,

ClilcnRo nnd Itntttrn ,

Ten dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , S1000. Ten dollars , 1000.

Via the
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
Ten dollars , 1000.: Ton dollars , 1000.

Ton dollars , 1000.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1401FARNAM-

STREET. .

Ton dollars. 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , 810.00.-
Oct.

.
. 15 to Oct. 31.

Good returning1 till Nov15.

I. yd n'< I , st T.octuro In (Jmalm.
Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

the noted anti-Jesuit preacher nnd ox-
Romanist , Evangelist Loydon , will de-
liver

¬

his last lecture at Exposition hall
to men only. Having boon challenged
to provo ins statements true regarding
"Secret Confession to n Priest , " ho will
expose the secret theology of the priest-
hood

¬

ns studied for IHO in the confos-
Blonul

-
and show why priests do not

marry. No true American should
full to bo present. Monday , October 'JO-

.ho
.

will speak in Masonic temple , Council
Bin He. See advertisement In amuBa-
uient

-
column for particulars.-

Y'our

.

Opportunity
Invites you now. Rich western landt
can now bo bought at reasonable prices
and great bargains secured in the min-
eral

¬

, agricultural and regions
reached by the Union Pacific system.
The opportunity of a lifetime for invest-
ment

¬

! Send for the Union Pacific pub ¬

lication on Wyoming , Colorado , Mon-
tana

¬

, Idaho , Utah and other western
states. E. L. LOMAX ,

G n'l Pass , and Tk't Ag't ,

Omaba , Neb-

.aoltUmlth

.

Aoquittdl ,
Lou Goldsmith , who was charged with

shouting Alfred Patterson with intent to
commit murder , wan acquitted la the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday. It will be rcmom-
berod

-
that on one evening recently Pattor-

ton went into Goldsmith's saloon. Ho got
Into a quarrel with Lou Goldsmith and nfti
dutiporously rroundccl. Goldsmith claimed
ho did the shooting In self-defenxo and ei-
ublUhcd his claim in the court.

751,020
Was the attendance at the World's fair
Chicago day. About 1 cent per milo
takes you to Chicago via the Union Pac-

ific.
¬

.

The CUlruu-o , MllurauKta St. F ul Rf.
Will sell round trip tickets Omaha to

Chicago for 1000. Tickets on Bale Out ,
15 to 31 and toed returning until Nor. 15.

The Madison ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago , Traoeionts , 92.00 par day ,

FAIXJONKIl'S

Dreis Good * t l o n Tnr < l nil I> r-
ToiUjr. .

Hundreds of remnants of all wool and
part wool novelty and plain dross goods
not a yard worth less than 25e , mostly
all worth 35o to 60o. No limit. Today
all day at IGo per yard ; all good
lengths ; some full dross patterns among
thorn.

DRESS GOODS , 2.">C.
All our remnants of OSc. 75c and 800

dress goods today 25o per yard ; all
choice now goods.

DRESS GOODS , 500.
All our finest Imported dross poods

remnants that sold In the piece at 1.25 ,

1.50 , 1.75 and 200. today COo per
yard ; all good lengths.

SILKS 230 PER YARD.
Remnants of 50c , COo and OJe , silks all

go at 2oo per yard.
SILKS AT GOC.

Remnants of 75u , 8T o and 1.00 silks to-
day

¬

go nt GOc. Just the thing for
sleeves and waists.

SILKS AT 080.
All our remnants of silks worth up to-

Sl.oO. . This Is a choice lot , today they
go nt OSo.

SILKS AT1.00 PER YARD.
All our remnants of silks worth up to

2.50 , today go at, 100. Do not miss
this remnant salo. thov are the choicest
lot of remnants over placed on a dry
goods counter.
20 1'KR CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL

JACKETS , CAPES AND WRAPS. *

Remnants at a great sacrillco , short
lengths of prints , short lengths
of sateens , short lengths of-

jlnghams , short lengths of out-
ng

-
llannol. short lengths of white

ivool llannol , short lenghts of fancy
French llannol , short longths-of Elder
down llannol , single blankets , odd pairs.
ALL AT JUST HALF PRICES TO ¬

DAY-
.Our

.
great sale of ladles' gent's am-

ichildren's underwear continues today
and Saturday. Watch our Satur-
day

¬

and Saturday night specials.-
N.

.
. B. FALCONER.

HIS DEAD BABY.-

A.

.

. Ileroavcd rather YVurku n Sniypntlietio
, Umlertiilccr Tor Cusli.

Wednesday evening a man who gave his
naino ns.lamesTiernan entered the undertak-
ing

¬

rooms of H. TJ. Uuritet , on Cutnlng street ,

nnd represented that ono of his llttlo daugh-
ters

¬

had Just died of diphtheria and that ho
wanted to buy a coflln ,

Mr. Burkot showed the stranger his atoclc
and a coftln costing (14 was picked out.

The stranirer said ho would call for the
coflln in the morning , and remarked that
possibly ho might need another casket , as
his youngest daughter was not expected to
live.Tlornan then gave the undertaker : i
check for $1$ . Burkot could not make the
change , but gave the supposed purchaser !

In cash on account.
The check proved to bo worthless and the

undertaker is out just §3. As yet the police
have no clew to the swindler.

Arrested fur Assault.
Officer Koysor returned yesterday after-

noon
¬

from Rising City , Neb. , where ho went
yesterday to arrest Homer Caul , who is
wanted hero for assault and battery. The
crime for which Caul is wanted was com-
mitted

¬

some three weeks ago and consisted
of an assault upon W. Haynes , an elevator
boy employed at the Weir block.

Immediately after the assault the police
arrested Bob Donahue for the offense and he
was fined $20 and costs. A little Investiga-
tion

¬

proved Donahue innocent and a warrant
for Caul was tnado out.

The prisoner confessed and will plead
guilty when his case is called in police court.

PERSONAL DiSCOMFOBT.-

Oflltcra

.

nnd Prisoner * ut the City Jail
Malta Complaints.

The officers and prisoners at the city jail
arc having a hard timo'of it during these
cold nights , and they positively suffer from a-

lack of heat. When the nights began to get
cool this fall no provision was made for steam
in the jail until Tun BEB called attention to
the fact that the owner of the building en-
joyed

¬

an all-around snap in his contract
with the city. The stuani was finally turned
on , but Tuesday night one of the rustcov-
ered

¬

pipes burstcd , and as cold as it waa
Wednesday night there was not enough heat
in the building to keep a cockroach warm.

Captain Cormick said to a reporter early
yesterday morning : "This is a shame. I
have asked for steam repeatedly nnd it has
been promised , but every cold night we have
to RiifTnr. Thn nfllrorfl whn nrn nn iliit.v ( ;m
keep warm by walking about , but the "poor
fellows whom wo have arrested have to sit
and shiver all night. The stone iloor and-
iron bars are not very hot at any time , and
it Is a shame that oven :v violator of the law
.should bo made to suffer in'this hole , which
is not lit for any ono to stay in under such
circumstances. Two or three of our men
have lost their health in thU nhico and
nearly all of us have caught severe colds
during the past few nights. The city pays
out enough far rent for this place that
we should have butler accommodations , "

o-

A theatrical event of mpro than uiunl
Importance takes place at Boyd's theater on-

onday evening of next week , when one of
Charles Prohman's capable companies will
present the latest successful cotneay. "Tho
Masked Bali , " for the first tlmo In this city.
It will continue lor the two succeeding nights
with niattnco Wednesday. "The Masked
Ball" is different from the great majority of
comedies Imported from the French , In thatit contains absolutely no vulgarity or coarso1-
1033.

-
. Its comedy action Is brisk , sustaining

the interest throughout , every act in an in-
cruasing

-
ratio. The company is especially

adapted for the requirements ot the play-

."Tho

.

Stowaway" will open a four nights
engagement at the Fifteenth Street theater
next Sunday night.-

Do

.

Witt's 1. t o Early KlsoM. Small pills
safe pill , best pill.

Mnrrlngo License * .
The following marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday ;

Name aud Address. . Ago ,
I Frank Holding , South Omaha 22
I Minnie Scrlbuer , Buulh Oinulm 18-

j.lohn Smith , Onmtia. . , , 22
I .Munilo Allun , Omaha . , 20
j Chris Glirlstlanson , Omaha 25
| Murla (Jliristliuisoii , Omalm -4
I duorgo Hchuef. llonnlnnton , Neb. . . . , , . , . , . S3
1 Louisa l.orenzon , Honnln ton , Neb , , 40
j Charles 13. McOall. OmiUiu1. 39
| Luura A , Cox , Onmlia , . . '. 29

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet mo-:
pert Then use Do Witt's Little Early Risers.-

Miijror

.

Hem In' Vlrt Vacation.
For the first tlmo since assuming tils du-

ties
¬

Mayor Bomls has thrown asldo his
official cares and Is taking nil vacation. For
twenty-two months Mayor Uomls has been
constantly at his post of duty and has not
been out of the city but ouce , and that was
when ho vlilted Lincoln for a few hours lait
winter in the interest of the charter amend-
monts.

-
. lla hai gone to Chicago aud will re-

turn
¬

Monday , _
Cure indlgoition and biliousnojj with Da

Wltt'i JJttle Early Klsors.

IIIIO3-

.Rpeolnl

.

Itomnmlt Hnlenll liny ToiUy.
The larcrost ostock of mill remnants

over received * on sale today , very
best standard points 21c yard-

.30Inch
.

wldo bedf(3rd cords In mill
remnants at 2ovnrd.}

Plain black mrtlne Gc.
Black and white satlno He.
Light colorc'distriped satlno uc-

.Louisana
.

clotlfln light gray or black
ground Gc yard-

.Fantalsc
.

chevron Go yard-
.30Inch

.
wldo.-surgo Co yard-

.32Inch
.

wulo zara cloth 5o yard-
.33inch

.

extra heavy shirting 10c yard.
Extra heavy shaker llannol lOo yard.
Bleached muslin In mill remnants , to-

day.
¬

. 2c} yard-
.Bleached

.

muslin , extra heavy , 7c.}

Standard sheeting , Go yard.-
lOo

.
grade outing llannol , 5e yard.

Remnants of table linen , crashes ,
shirting , llannols , dross goods , gingham ,
calico , etc-

.It
.

will pay you to attend this remnant
sale. HAYDEN BROS.-

VllIVAtiU

.

DAI' aUAHHI ) THEM ,

Nu More Hip; Crowd * Are I.ookoil for nt tlio-
Fnlr. .

CHICAGO , Oct. 20. There are not likely to-

bo any moro days"of Croat attendance nt the
fitlr. Today will doubtless decrease the es-
timated

¬

figures of attendance for this week ,

because it Is rainy and cold nnd bad footing.-
Sonio

.

pcoplo hoped that 1,000,000 persons
would go through the gates tlio last day ,
which will bo next Monday , but the
crush of Chicago day , with something over
710,000 , scared pcoplo n trlflo. It wn that
fear th.it kept the figures for Manhattan day
down. A half-million or more pcoplo were
confidently expected , and many of those
linro to attend the fair and a largo number
of Chicago pcoplo doomed it wise to stay
away. It Is this feeling that may keep the
crowds away the last day , which Is now
being boomed. If another million pcoplo-
sco the fair , Including those who straggle
after the gates nro officially closed , sangulno
expectation * will bo realized. Tnat would
put the total paid attendance at 21421770.

Saturday will bn all cities'day , and re-
sponses

¬

to Invitations to mayors of different
cities nnvo been numerous. The exorcises
will bo hold In Music hall at 10 o'clock , nnd-
nt noon a fanfare of universal peace nnd
salute of cannon will grcot the mayors as
they enter the grounds. The address of
welcome will bo made by Mayor Harrison.
Responses will bo made by several of the
visitors. James II. Norton will make nn
address and the entertainment willcgncludo
with musical selections. A concert of
Chicago composers will take place ntao'clock
the snmo day.

There will bo an all-day celebration In the
Woman's building. In the morning addresses
will bo made by representatives of the dif-
ferent

¬

societies , followed in the afternoon by-
a concert. In the evening an interesting en-
tertainment

¬

will be given. Tomorrow will
bo coal , gram und lumber dealers' day-

.Californtans
.

may have an opportunity to
hear the Iowa State band , which has be-
come

¬

fixed in the popular heart at this expo-
sition

¬

, at thoirmidwlnter fair. The manager
of this now famous lot of musicians Is in San
Francisco , nnd it is understood is about to
close negotiations to bring man and instru-
ments

¬

to the California show.
Under the patronage of Mrs. Potter

Palmer an entertainment is to bo given in
the Woman's building tomorrow for the ben-
efit

¬

of the destitute crippled children. The
ladles have bccnicncrgctic in piling up a sub-
scription fund toHielp swell the receipts.-
Mrs.

.
. Isabel Garrison , now ot Canada , has

the matter in charge and she has. told the
national commissioners she is coming to
them Individuallyrand that the only compro-
mise

¬

they can make with her on this char-
ity

¬

is relative to the amount of their contri-
butions.

¬

. The callant gentlemen of the com-
mission

¬

have promised to be liberal.-
Mrs.

.

. Garrisomhas received n check from
Henry Irving and Helen Terry of * 150 for
this charity. _

XltADE,

Ituslncsi Expected to Jtevlvo with tlio Pns-
sngo

-
of tlio Kepeat 1111-

1.CI.EVKLA.SD
.

, Got. 20. The Iron Trade Re-
view

-

says : It is to bo expected that the iron
trade will share in the bettor feeling be-
gotten

¬

by the news that the silver purchase
repeal is certain. Two months ago when
the house action was supposed to carry with
it the assurance of senatorial concurrence
there was thought to bo some slight better-
ment

¬

in business along with the Increased
hopefulness. To what extent this would
have grown but for the senatorial delay
and obstruction is only a matter of con ¬

jecture. Since loans involving large amounts
have been waiting upon silver purchase
repeal , it is probable that the latest develop
mcnt at Washington will modify the bank
nolicv of accumulating trold. which has boon
a continual handicap to business. If it
shall bo followed by legislation tending to
reinforce the treasury gold reserve und
notifying Europe of the intention of this
government to maintain its supply of gold ,

the caln will bo most positive.
The week hai brought forth no new

development In the iron trade. Prices have
not declined since the last report and it is
impossible that more mill capacity is actlvo-
to date than at any time smco the Juno shut ¬

down.

1.0UAL UIIK1TIU3.

The Current Toplo club will discuss the
Platte canal project tonight.

The tailors union will give a grand ball at-
Gcrmania hall tomorrow evening.-

Tcomen's
.

Assembly 802 , Knights of l abor ,

will give its first annual ball at Morand's
dancing school tomorrow evening.-

A
.

hard times social will bo entertained by
the A's and B's of All Saints church next
Thursday , November !J , at Metropolitan hall ,

on Ilarnoy street.-
A

.

burning chimney at Henry Pundt's resi-
dence

¬

caused a still alarm to bo sent to llro
headquarters yesterday. The lire was put-
out without any losz-

.Prof.
.

. II. P. Lewis will lecture this even-
ing

¬

at the Unitarian church on "Tho Polit-
ical

¬

Economy of the Ancients. " Lecture to
commence at 8 o'clock.-

Hov.
.

. Tlndol'' delivered an entertaining
lecture at the Second Presbyterian church
last evening. The subject of his discourse
was "Attractions of Palestine. "

nm m il fjpnrcrn Prnolr nnst. 2fi3

Army of the Republic , held a social reunion
of its members last evening at 8 o'clock , cor-
ner

¬

Twenty-fourth and Grant streets ,

Asa companion lecture to his discourse of
last weak on ' 'Theism , " Ilov. Leo M. Frank-
lin

¬

of the Harnoyi street temple will leoturo
this , Friday , evening on the subject "Does
True Atheism Exist ? "

The postofllco is just receiving Its quar-
terly

¬

supply of envelopes , stamps , oto. , and
Assistant postmaster Woodard was busy
yesterday taklpB on Inventory. There are
$39,050vorth 01 stamps of various denomi-
nations

¬

, 800,000 postals and enough stamped
envelopes to makea total value of over |50-

000.
,-

.
Wednesday afternoon John Haley "was

driving along South Sixteenth street in a
wagon with a friend , and when passing 1 ! !5
South Slxtoenth'iio threw a stone through
ono of the windowi of the houuo with a
bean shooter. The misslo came very near
striking a child , besides breaking the win ¬

dow. Haley wai arrested yesterday morning.
Judges Ogdon. and Ko.ysor exchanged

dockotsyestcrday morning , the former tailing
the criminal bench. The first case called by
Judge Ogden wa I that of George W. Day ,
who Is charged with grand larceny in steal-
ing

¬

110. Tlio case of Miller against Hetzel is-

on trial before Judge ICeysor. This is one of
the suits growing out of the HoUcl failure.

DPRICE'S

The only Pure Cream o( Tartar Powdef. No Ammoiiia ; No Alum ,

in Millions of Home3-4o Years the Standard.

THE TERRIBLE TIMES

A Prominent Professor Gives
Some Valuable Ideas.

TIMELY HINTS AND SECRETS

Wlmt llotli Men mid Women Onn bo It
They arc Only Thoughtful

nntl Ciirctul-

."These

.

ore times that try men's-
souls.

'
. "

The sponkor was one of the Icadincp-
rofoKSOffl In a Now York medical -col-
lege

-
and ho was addressing nu mull on to-

of ladles and gentlemen who had nssom-
bled to listen to UU wisdom-

."Tho
.

bank failures , the mercantile
failures , the scarceness of money , the
dullness of business , the anxiety con-
nected

¬

with It , nil bring a fearful pres-
sure

¬

on men and woman all the time. It-
is no wonder wo hear of pulcldos mid
other despornto deeds at such limes ns-
times. . Man are under a lorriblo strain
and women naturally sutler by sym ¬

pathy. "
"All those thlnga are to bo expected ,

but BO far us parsons feolinirs and health
are concerned , they should all bo o'.isily-
overcome. . I do not mean by running
away from duty or by resorting to stimu-
lants

¬

; I will toll you what I moan-
."For

.

a number of years among all the
discoveries and inventions of isciondo ,
ono thing has stood lyo-cmlncnt and
prominent. It has done more to relieve
man when ovor-burdoncd , to make
women happy when despondent , in fact-
.It

.
has boon a Icing among discoveries of

modern times for this puruoso and , of
course , in has boon the most popular.-

I
.

think you already know what I refer
to. It Is that grand that incomuar-
able preparation luiown as Warner's
Safe Curo.- You have all , or nearly nil
of you , heard if it and know how popu-
lar

¬

it is and what a high standing it
bears , but you cannot know so well as
the professional man what a relation it
sustains to suffering humanity , I have
Known men who were run down , dobill-
tatd

-
, discouraged , despairing , They

resorted to this remedy and were
brought to health and hopefulness ,

their ambition restored their prosperity
assured. I have soon women who wore
pale , weak , suffering ; women who had
family cares and women who wore carry ¬

ing a burden of pain and I' have soon
those same women restored to rosy
and happiness. Thcso are facts which
and proven by thousand ? of people , and
which can bo easily verified m every
community upon the American conti-
nent.

¬

. "
"It is by the constant uo of this great

discovery that men and women may bo
enabled to go through the trying times
which are now upon us , In health and
oven with hopefulness. Certainly there
is no suoli standard remedy known le-
the world to-day of Warners Safe Cure ;

certainly there is nothing which takes
hold of the system so gently , yet so
powerfully , and produces those effects
which wo so much desire , and co'-tnlnly
it should bo used by all who are either
run down or fluttering. "

&

Surgical
Dlstjensarv.

AND

WB CUHT OATAIUC1I , nil ItlbUASUS Of
TUB NO > K , THICOAT. GIlKfT.hTOMAOIl-
IKMVKLsima laVUK , UIIKUMATISM , IH3
1'KPHIA-

.Itl.OOD
.

, SKIN nml KIDM'.V nign.iaoft ,
I'KMAl.HVliAKMSMS: , LOST .MAN ¬

HOOD ClUtKO , mill nil lornn or

WEAK MEKTHY-

DROCELE AND VAIUCOCBLE permanently
ami HucccBBfully cured. MotlioJ mil uiifallliir-

TKKATNKNT IIY .MAIL , iv Hjiecln'ty.-
PILKS

.
, FISTULA. FIS3UUK , penmnetitly CHMl

without the UHO of knife , lU'.itura or c mitlJ.
All maladies or .1 prlv-iio or Uolleata n.Uurj, ot-

clthurHOX , positively cured.
Call on or address , wltli stimp , for Clrcaliri

Free Hook , lleclpsi ami Symptom llUii'.t'i.
Flrut uUlrwjy south of poatoincc , room 7-

.TV
.

118 Hout.ii intiist.&11. DcdilGS X DodllOJ , , Owalm.Mob-

JAPANESE ?

A New nnrt Complete Treatment, consisting o !
ROPI'OBITOHIKH. Capsules of Ointment and two
lioins of Ointment. A. nuvor-falllnj ? Cure for Piles
of every nature cu.l decree. It makes an operation
with ttio Imlfo or Injections ot carbolic nclil , wL'.ck
are pniuf ul and seldom n permanent euro , and afton-
rpfilmlnrr In dnnfh. HTiTif nnfmrir. nnrilirn
thlo torrlblo dlaeaao ? W guarantee 0
boxoa to cure any case. You only nay for
bencflta rccelvcu. fin box , 0 for W by mall. onmpl-
free. . Guarcntoeo issued l)7our <it'en-
ta.PHMCTIPATirtM

.
Cured , Pilot Proventorf ,

I I by Japanese Liver Pellets
Ihe irreat I.IVT.n nnd STOXI AOlf KIM UUATOH uuc-
lUIOODI'imiFir.ll. . Hnrnn , iiillU ana pleasant to-

Ulo , especially adapted tot cMUirea'auso. eOUoaei
16 centB.

. GUABANTEE3 JsspoJ only by-

Kubn k Co. , Solo Agonts.Omahn , Neb

BABY'S SKIN AND SCALP
Gleamed , purified , and beautified by CIJTICUIU

BOAT , KI rateit of > klu iiurlllci i und .
lic'uutlfieri , n well ni purest and

wectcit of toilet und mtmury < oa ] ,
Only cure for liliupltn nml Hack ,
bcodf. because too only pmemha-
of liillomraallon anil clogiilnK of U
IUIKU , tke caiino of meet

fcnul dl llgaratlou ( . tiold uvcrynher-

o.A.

.

. Full
Teeth extracted In morning,

KuwonvaliiBortoilfiltarnooa
came Uuy , 1'orfuut Ut fUir-
unteed.

-
.

Unl 1'laor,
I'uxton JJluo'.t,

lUtJt anil Parnam Stroot.
Elevator on 10th Street. Telephone 10 3 J |

B1UNQ THIS WITU VUDS-

BlS. . DEBILlT , KTO. . thai *.
m n QuIOKLY and rKnUAf-

ruU
-

. * .& ton-
.nTen

.
to every p rtf the i0dj. I Will ISOd ( * *

curelr pMkeS ) PflMU to "" r r tbo presorlu
lion lift auf d ma < these t li Aa4res |I. vritfouy , MMM B it ,
suekU **

" V'H Catarrh I'owder ourawat , arrJjlltiX II O AH drurKltti. cu cent *.

A
' ' * <*>

Says a philosopher will take a gooil shoo fasten than an ordinary citizen
provided there are no dogs about iho promises wo urosumo. The major-
ity

¬

of citizens , wo acknowledge , will take a bud shoo as fast as a good ono ,

'till they hour of the Nebraska Iron-clad guarantee branded on every
shoo equally protecting every wearer.

THAT IF OUR SHOES PROVE DEFECTIVE ,
'WEAR OUT TOO QUICK OR

DON'T GIVE REASONABLE SATISFACTION ,

WE'LL GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR FREE OR

YOUR MONEY BACK ,

Besides this policy of protoction. wo fatten your purse on every pair of
shoes you buy. Might as well bopln at our wutor-dofylng grain shoo with
a standard screw bottom ; ell at 1.00 ; pave you at least r 0c Our work ¬

man's SI2.') shoo is too well known a bit finer tills year wo usofull stock
leather and oak sblos a superior stock than some folks can show In a
2.00 shoo Again , whore wo help to fatten your bank acoouot , on our
82.50 ehoc ', as sure as you wear shoo ? , every pair , without n
guarantee , is worth S400. You ought to see an outlay of styles , lace , con-
gress

-'
, button , London , Paris , St. Louis , Saratoga and Box leos ; any width

your foot suiters. Every pair a Goodyear welt aud llrst class Amorfcan
calf If you uro subject lo cold foot try a cork solo shoo ; they're only
275. but ns good as any 81.50 slioo in the market ; have 'om in every last
known to the shoemaker , with grain or calf uppers Wo refer to our
SljjBS shoo that thousands wear ; it's the same shoo they call a celebrated
3.00 article , and It's the word celebrated that cost you 1.15 , If you have
It sb At last comes the shoo which crowds the shoo department of the
Nebraska quarters , that 83.1W value. Wo use the bnst of American calf and
Goodyear welt finish. Made by competent shoom-.tkors who turn out
shoos for dress. Hero is also the styles worth mentioning Bluchers ,
Bals. Congress ; every last , every too , every shape. When your 5.00 and
0.00 shoo fails to give satisfaction try a pair they'd every bit as good
Our word of honor ,

Shoe Catalogue , pages 3678. Postal
card us for one.-

On

.

A SET SOL ID SILVER TEA SPOONS
Iloiriil.ir prlcn $ 6.75-
.i0

.
! per cent off 115.(

Solid Silverware
TJils Wcuk Thursday's prlco-

.RAYMOND

.

,
Corner 15th and Douglai StraaU-

.FEK.11ANENTZ.Y

.

CORED or HO PAX-

.NO

.

PAY UNTIL CURED.-
We

.
rotor you to 3,513 p itlenti.-

NixH
.

lUnk of ODmmeros , O-

UarmanS.ivIiu * HiuU. Omtha.-
No

.
( Intention from business , Noujor.itlon.[ Inrei 4-

tlzttto our method. Wrllton euarnntoa to abtoluUlfcure nil kinds of UUI'TUICB ot both soxo without thl ,
use of knife , no matter of liow lon < Htunillnx ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0. E , GOMH ,

N. V. Llfo Baliataz , Oiua.Ua , Nok.
SKNI foil

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.F-

or
.

all
Chronic, HerYous ,

Surgical ,

Private and

Special Diseases

of both
MEN AND WOJIBX

Stricture , Hydroooltu Varloooolo ,

And nil oilier tronliinstoa-od 'itreasonable
CONKULl1 ' If It BE. Unll ou-

or uddnisi-

.DOUQLAS

.

BLOCK. I6h( AND DODQE-

ST8. . , OMAHA , NEB.
Opposite llaydan H-
ro's.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-
U.

.

. B , Depository , Omalia , Nob.

CAPITAL , - (400,000
SURPLUS , $65,000

Officer * an! Dlrootors-IIonrjr W. Yates ,

dent , luaauililur. vlc nrenldeut. C. S. Maiirlse ,

W. V. Mor u. John 8. ColltiU , J. M. IL 1'alrldi
Lewis a. HouJ , caoUler.

THE IRON BATIK.
. O-

R.McCREW
.

Is the onl-
ySPECIALIST

PRIVATE DISEASE *

andOEQIUTIESof

MEN ONLY ,
Women Excluded.

18 yours experience
Circulars free.-

)4lli
.

) ted
OlUIU. Hu.

SNAP SHOTS
OF THE BABIES.J-

lovr

.

m.'iiiy photograph rs fall in-

eatohlne tno l.itont Imago of the pro-
clous

-

llttlo darllnsTB. Th y cun bo
counted by the Mcore. You will never
(all In iretllnir u Hpaaklnc likeness ot
the lltllo ones at our Btudlo , an we em-

ploy
¬

only the moat oxpcrt of artUts.

High Class Fkot > zraplijr ,

At Popular Prices
s. i5tu-

Oiuulia , Neb ,

TREATMENT
ONLY *

FOK-

I'orfl moniln inodlclnos ml a
Iiiilrun.ntiU Ittao , ii-

SPEGIM.I5T
"
)

C'llioiltittloii I'r r.
Is iir.Ri.rp.ihF.fJ in oho treatment
of all
Chronic , Private nnd-

NorvoiiK DUoniiov. Writ" to or consult p r-

noimlly. . TUKATMIJ.VPUVMAri , ,

Au-ilrt-m wllli Bliimp , tot particular * , which will
bo bunt In plain oiivclopo. I' , O. JloxUBl. OlUoe 119
. IStli utreot , Ouuhn , NeU

The MefcerTO-
maha's Newest HotiJ.C-

or.
.

. 12tli and UovT4rJ Siroat * .

< 0rooms S'.M per ilty.:

40 rooms UOJ per day.-
SO

.

rooms with iMtliiitS ] portlir.-
MI

.
rooms with butli aUl.iJ per J4f.-

Aiuil
.

rii in ICvvry ltc pcot.-

C.

.

. 8. ERB , Prop.


